Nebraska Ryan White Program Part B/C Services for HIV+ Consumers

Ryan White Parts B and C are last resort programs per federal legislation. Consumers must exhaust all other resources before access can be granted to services through any of the programs listed below. All persons applying for Part B and ADAP need to be registered with case management or ADAP to receive services. To be eligible for Part B and C services, you must have income at or below 200% of the Federal Poverty Level.

There are limits to these services. Contact each program for more information on how to apply for services. You can check the website: [http://www.hhs.state.ne.us/dpc/Ryan_White.htm](http://www.hhs.state.ne.us/dpc/Ryan_White.htm) for Part B or ADAP eligibility and program policies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part B: Supportive Services</th>
<th>ADAP: AIDS Drug Assistance Program</th>
<th>Part C: Medical Services (Eastern and Western Nebraska service availability may differ)</th>
<th>HOPWA: Housing Opportunities for Persons Living with AIDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recertification to verify insurance, income and eligibility status is required every 6 months.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Recertification to verify insurance, income and eligibility status is required every 6 months.</strong></td>
<td><strong>An individual may be eligible for Part C if Medicare, Medicaid, health insurance or other medical coverage does not cover an eligible Part C program covered services.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - Housing (rental) assistance  
- Utility assistance  
- Food assistance (limited non-food items)  
- Transportation assistance  
- Health insurance premium assistance  
- Case management (medical and social)  
- Laboratory services  
- Translation services  
- Health education  
- Medical nutrition therapy  
- Limited legal planning (wills, DNRs, medical power of attorney)  
- Limited home health assistance | - Medication payment assistance  
- Medication co-pay assistance  
- Medical case management  
- Limited application assistance for SSI/SSDI | - Medical services  
- Medical case management  
- Dental services  
- Mental health services (outpatient)  
- Substance abuse services (outpatient)  
- HIV Counseling & Testing  
- Eye Care  
- Nutritional Consultation  
* All services must be accessed through a Ryan White Part C contracted Provider. Call if you have questions. | - Emergency Rent/Mortgage Assistance  
- Tenant Based Rental Assistance  
- First month’s rent/security deposit  
- Housing locator website  
- Case management (standard and intensive)  
- Outreach  
- Self-sufficiency courses  
- Transportation  
- Resource identification  
- Substance abuse treatment (outpatient, if funds available)  
- Mental health treatment (outpatient if funds available) |

402.471.9098/ FAX402.742.8328  
402.559.4673/Fax  
402.553.5527  
402.471.9098/FAX 402.471.0382

UNMC: 402-559-9692  
Fax: 402-553-5527  
Western NE: 308.632.2540